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John Murdock, 12, son ol Mr.
and Mr.5. Robert Murdock, re-

turned home Thursday after-
noon from Bryan Memorial Hos-

pital in Lincoln where he had
brain surgery. He is slowly im-

proving.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harshman

and Roi of St. Louis, returned
home Sunday after a weeks va-

cation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilrner Harsh-na- n and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Lacy.
Wednesday Mrs. Harshman and
Ron visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bengston at Bellevue; Thursday
they visited at the Roger Harsh-
man, Kenneth Bauer and George
McFadden homes in Lincoln.
They were .supper guests of the
Mc.Faddens.

Mrs. Merritt Pollard was the
guest of honor Saturday evening
on her birthday at a dinner at

day. Mrs. Addie Wells of Camas,
Wa.sh., who has been a guest this
summer of the Cooks, returned
to their home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jorgenso.n
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Moss. Saturday they
attended the Indian Pow Wow at
Macy. Sunday they enjoyed the
KMTV show at the ball park sta- -

Michelle Diane Bruns arrived
Saturday, August 9. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Bru-- s (Janet Cook) of Platts-mout- h.

She has two brothers.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Cook. Nehawka: Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Bruns, Piattsmouth;

Mrs. Ella
Cook, Weeping Water; Mrs.
Addie Wells, Camas, Wash.; Mrs.
Sophia Bruns, Otoe. Michelle was
born at St. Mary '3 Hospital, Ne- -

j

a sw imming party of Mrs. Harold
Pollard and children at the
Syracuse pool Tuesday. Denise
was their overnight guest Tues-
day and Virginia Roys spent
Thursday night with the Pol-

lards. Sunday, August 18, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Pollard enter-
tained at a birthday dinner hon-
oring Lesa, who was one year old
August 15 and Tommy, who was
eight years old August 17. Their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Samson, Council Bluffs; Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Campbell and sons,
Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Merritt
Pollard Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Loddie Margiel
and family left Thursday for
their home in Chicago. They

Steinhart Lodge. Guests werejbrastca city.
Mrs. Rowena Jacob.son. Mrs. Har- - Mrs. Harvey Roys and four
vey Roys and four children, Seat- - children of Seattle, Wash,. Mrs.
tie, Wash.; Leonard St. John. Mr. Merritt Pollard Jr. and Denise,
and Mrs. Harold Pollard and five Centerville, Iowa were guests at BKST HEIFER Diana Diet! of Nehawka

as exhibitor of the Grand Champion hei- -
frr at the County Fair this year. She Is a member
if the Fancy Feeders Club.

Louisville News
Mrs. Ralph Wildrick Phone 5427

family of Avoca and Mrs. Zel-m-

Sutton returned home Tues

Ketelhut of Walton snent a cou-

ple clays visiting at the home of

their grandparen's, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Ketelhut last week.

Fred Muenchau is considerab-
ly Improved since his release
from the hospital but Is requir-
ed to lie down moM ct the day
due to hlj heart condition. Mr.
and Mrs. Muenchau will have
been married 50 years Aur. 21.

Their daughter, Mrs. Norris
I nedtke and three sons of San
Diego, have been visiting the
parents for several weeks.

Mrs. LeRoy Folken of Hobbs,
N. M., visited at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man .Folken, several dnys and
also with his brother, Mr. and
Mrs LeUind Folken and son,
returning home Monday.

Susanne Ob(.-l- e. 21, daughter
n1 Mr nnri Mrs Hi rhert Obfl'le..
recently completed training as
a hostess Inr irans worm nu-- I

lines. A graduate of Eagle HiRh
School and the Univers.ty of
Nebraska, she received five
weeks of ti aimn?, In Kansas City
and will be based fit Newark.
N. J. Her llights will take her
to the east coast ar.d to Los An-

geles and San Francisco on
non-sto- p flights.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVcll Swarts
of Lincoln called on Mr. and
Mrs. John Fischer Saturday af-

ternoon. They are formerly of
Eagle.

Several from Eagle attended
the Burwell rodeo.

The Eagle Methodist Church
official board will meet Aug. 21.

The amount flf ff)0f' us,'(l ln
1963 In the U. S. will be about
two per cent more than In 1902,
according to U. S. Department of
Agriculture estimates. Per capita
consumption of beef may be up
four per cent from a year ago,
and chicken may be up even
more. Declines, on a per capita
ba.ils, are expected for fish, fruit
and eggs.
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auto claim service

largest national

claims network.

Contact me today!

James F.
i;fsr. jta McMillian

1104 3rd Ave.
Phone 3928

STATE FARM
Mwttitt Automobilt Iftwranct Company
Horn 01(ti ltWMintM, Hlffteit

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yost and
dauKhter Susan of Onawa, Iowa,
visited at the home of her sis-
ter and family, the Floyd

family last weekend.
The OSC Club will meet Aug.

22 at Mrs. Valjean Stall's home
Mr. and Mis. Glen Anderson

and two of their three children,
Gleann and Russell, enjoyed a
few days sightseeing in the
Black Hills area. Their two and
one-hal- f year eld son Clyde, re-

mained at the home of his ma-

ternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Olson near Davey.

Mrs. Harvey Gerhard was hos-

tess for the Grace Lutheran Aid
of Waltcci Wednesday af'ernoon
at the church. Visitors were Mrs.
Eldee McKay, Mrs. Henry
Flelschman, Mrs. Wayne Kin- -

rey and Mrs. Herman Klrih-hof- f

of Eaqle, Freda and Car
oline Reitler of Lincoln, for-

merly of Eaple. The Rev. and
Mrs. Foster Cress returned re-

cently after a trip to California
and Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flelsch-
man visited at the home ol his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Flelschman at Ashland last
Sunday afternoon.

Mmes. A. H. Siekman and
Cassie Adams visited Mrs. El-
mer Klyver at Bryan Hospital
Thursday afternoon. She is re-
covering satisfactorily from a
broken hip.

Mrs. Bettle Underwood return-
ed home recently from an ex-
tensive trip to Hawaii where
she visited all four islands of
that state and had many sight-
seeing trips with her two sis-
ters and husbands, Mr, and
Mrs. Diller Utt of Los Alaltas,
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Wlckham and daughter
Rhonda of Westminster, Calif.
Mrs. Underwood came home via
Buckeye, Ariz., and visited h?r
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cardwell. The latter took
her home by car, making a trip
to Yellowstone Park prior to
coming to Eagle. She also visit-
ed her brother, Lewis Reese,
and family at Lancaster. Calif.,
and Robert Reeses Arlington,
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Matzke of
Milford visited at the home of
his sister and hufband, Mr. and
Mrs. H D. Fischer Tuesday.

The Eagle girls Softball team
was awarded the Lincoln Cham-
pionship trophy at the close of
the tournament Tuesday eve-
ning at Muny Field. Howard
Root coached the team.

Mrs. Norris Luedtke of San
Diego, Calif., and her mother,
Mrs. Fred Muenchau of Lincoln
called at the John Fischer home
Wednesday afternoon. They re-

ceived a phone call while there
that their son, Lowell Muen-cha- u

and family of Chadron,
had arrived at his parents'
home in Lincoln for a few days
visit. All are former Eagle res-
idents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Kctel- -

hut and Connie arrived home
recently after a trip to Saska-
toon, Saskatchewan, Canada.

Christy, Kevin and Karen

were the houseguests of Mr. and!nfeP

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Koop re-

turned home last week from a
two weeks vacation spent with
their daughter and
Dr. and Mrs. Harper Buck In
Modesto, Calif. While on their
trip, they stopped at Lake Tahoe.
Sequoia National Park and the!
Grand Canyon.

Kathy Heard visited with her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Hansen In Weeping Wa-

ter.

Mrs. Beauford Cllnkenbeard
and children were Wednesday
evening callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Derby.

Mrs. Roger Scholting enter-
tained Thursday at the City
Park honoring the sixth birth-
day of her daughter, Ronda.
Present were Mrs. Kenneth
Dobbs and children of Spring-
field, Mrs. Donald Dobbs and
children, Mrs. Wayne Dobbs, all
of Louisville, and Mrs. J. A.
Scholting of , Springfield.

Mrs. Louis Isaac, Mrs:' trvin
Inman and Mrs. Hattie Worth-ma- n

visited Mrs. Frances Ma-ge- e

Sunday evening at St. Jo-

seph's Hospital in Omaha.
Mrs. Edna Rogers, who visit-

ed the past month with her
daughter, Mrs. Don Urwin, left
Saturday to visit relatives at
Rlverton, Wyo., enroute to her
home in Portland, Ore.

DeAnna Stone was a supper
guest Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Reichart.

Mrs. Robert Yekel and daugh
ter Shelley were guests at a pic

children and Mrs. Merritt Pol-

lard Jr. and Denise of Center-
ville, Iowa. A birthday cake was
Included In the dinner. Mrs. Mer-

ritt Pollard Jr. and Denl.se were
guests Tuesday at the Merritt
Pollards.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Harsh-
man entertained at dinner Aug-

ust 8 for his mother, Mrs. Anna
Harshman, on her birthday.
Guests were the Jerry Harshman
family, St. Louis; Mrs. Deroy
Har.shman and Danny, Nebraska
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Lacy's
guests Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
George McFadden of Lincoln.
Mrs. Lacy called on Mrs. Anna
Mad.sen at St. Mary's Hospital
Monday.

Members of the Nehawka high
school class of 1963 who will at-

tend college are Barbara Chand-
ler, University of Nebraska;
Karen Hoback, business college
In Omaha; Gene Vallery, West-m- ar

College at LeMars, Iowa.
Dinner guests Thursday of

Mrs. Emma Nutzman and Mil-

dred were Mrs. Rowena Jacob-so- n,

Mrs. Harvey Roys and four
children, Seattle, Wash., and
Leonard St. John. Evening guests
were the Deane and Ned Nutz-
man families to observe the
birthday of Deane Nutzman.

The Nehawka streets have
been oiled and black topped.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells- of
Columbus, Neb., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Cook Mon
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' Constellation
This is the canister that
has everything. Walks
on air, has double stretch
hose, tea second bag
change, powerful motor,
and the most efficient
rug and
floor nozzle. $0095
Only .... J7

GAMBLES
PLATTSMOUTH

HERB FREEBURC

From San Diego to Bangor
summer rates as the nation's fa-

vorite time for playing. While
corn plants reach skyward in
the warm and sunny days, Amer-
icans swim, drive, sail, putt, fuh,
explore, barbecue or sip cool
drinks.

Supporting our multitude of
playtime activities are versatile
products fram corn. Their con-

tributions add much fun to sum-
mer.

For example, corn Is involved
in sandpaper ior me weexena

'7;;. H..K'fV 'XJnics,
trips, film for snapshots. Corn
starch is i:sed in all of these
products. It also is used in the.
manufacture of aluminum
aluminum canoes, sailboat!
masts, outboard engines and
aluminum porch chairs.

Products from corn are used in
scores cf ways in the cars we
drive to sandy beaches. Corn
dextrin helped process the
leather in our golf bags and
sandals and was used as a binder
In charcoal briquettes. Cosmetic
products, such as the lotions we
use to prevent sunburn, fre
quently contain corn starch. The
making of our light cotton or
rayon clothing required starch,
as did our comfortable ham-
mocks.

Try to Imagine summer with-
out soda, ice cream, beer, pie,
candy, chewing gum, marshmal-low- s,

peanut butter and Jelly,
salad dressings, hot dogs, catsup,
cookies and fruit cocktail. Such
foods, along with several hun-
dred others, usually contain corn
syrup or dextrose or oil or
starch and sometimes all four!
Corn also helps produce the
poultry, meat, milk and eggs we
need to give us strength for play-
ing, for corn is a major feed of
beef, pigs, cows, chickens and

Next time you drive down a
highway and see green corn
plants stretching acre after uni-

form acre, remember that the
car you are driving, the road
map guiding you, the clothes you
are wearing and the dinner
waiting for you just ahead de-
pended In a variety of ways upon
products from the golden corn
kernel.

CAPITOL
CORNER.
By Rep. Glenn Cunningham
Washington, t). C (Special)

The House approved spending at
the rate of almost a billion dol-

lars an hour when ihe Space
Agency authorization bill was
acted upon recently.

The President recommended
$5.7 billion, which was cut al-

most half a billion dollars by the
Space Committee of the House
of Representatives. But the total
was still nearly $2 billion more
than last year.

The House of Representatives
had only five hours allotted for
debate on this major bill. Many
felt that there were too many
questions left unanswered as to
the judicious use of this huge
sum of money. I was one who
voted against this bill as an ex-

pression of disapproval for the
too rapid build-u- p in this field.

My vote alsp reflected the
hundreds of letters which I re-

ceived on this subject, almost
unanimous In opposing a "crash
program" to reach the moon
which this legislation authorizes.

Official confirmation has been
given to the report that Presi-
dent Kennedy and Premier
Khrushchev have exchanged
some 40 secret messages. This
exchange is not without some
precedent, such as that between
President' Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill prior to our
entry Into Warld War II and dur-
ing the War.

But exchanges of this number
have been rare between leaders
of opposing camps. Certainly
these messages must pertain to
vital matters, for why would
they exchange messages about
other things?

Questions are being raised as
to whether these are secret ne-

gotiations affecting the entire
nation's security. It Is suggested
that the public be kept Informed
In at least general terms as to
what Is going on in this ex-
change of messages.

One of the financial experts in
Congress Is Rep. Thomas B.
Curtis of Missouri, a member of
the House Ways and Means
Committee which Is considering
tax legislation.

Curtis recently wrote some
simple facts about our Federal
financial status:

"Spending has to be controlled
so that, when we talk In terms
of tax cuts, we are not talking
about financing a tax cut by a
new bond Issue. Such a bond is-

sue would mean nothing more
than deferred tax Increases."

Call Your Kews And
Social Items to 2141

klow of Elmwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Krecklow of Manley
had a family picnic Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Krecklow In Beatrice.

. Mrs. Earl Puis and grand-
daughter Shelley and Mrs. Irvin
Hauschild and Betty were Lin-
coln visitors Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Edith Meislnger of Om-
aha and Mrs. Grayce Ahl were
Thursday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Ragoss.

Callers last week at the Fred
Brand home in Manley were
Mrs. Herman Schweppe and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Oris
Schliefert of Louisville, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Engelkemeier and
grandson and Edna Luetchens

Becky and Kent Kroese ol
Springfield visited their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Meislnger, for a few days while
their parents visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cham-
bers In Kansas City, Kan.

Death Beneficiaries
Of Veterans Will
Cet Questionnaire

Approximately 2,000 dependent
parents of deceased veterans in
Nebraska, who receive service
connected death compensation
from the VA, will have a special
dependency questionnaire en
closed with their check due on
or about Aug. 31.

A. H. Duxbury, manager of
the VA regional office In Lin-

coln, said that, at the same time,
about 200 veterans who receive
additional service-connecte- d dis-
ability compensation, because of
a dependent parent or parents,
will also receive a similar ques-
tionnaire. ,

The parents were definitely
determined as dependents on the
deceased veteran at the time
they were placed on the com-
pensation rolls. The purpose of
the questionnaire Is to establish
whether the dependency contin-
ues and If they are still eligible
for payment.

Recipients of the question-
naire are expected to complete
and return the questionnaire
promptly, and in no event later
than the deadline Oct. 31, Dux-bur- y

cautioned, to avoid having
their payments stopped.

Assistance in filling out the
questionnaire will be provided,
if needed, at any VA Contact
Office or by any County or Post
Service Officer.

SAFE FOR ICEBOX
Hutchinson, Kan. Most re-

frigerators are used for storing
food but when burglars raided
the Icebox ln the home of Wi-
lliam Goertz they were not look-

ing for food.
Goertz told police he had used

the refrigerator as a safe. It
contained $2,400 in stocks, im-
portant papers and several valu-
able rings. He explained that the
refrigerator was Insulated and
offered protection from fire and
he had kept his valuables ln It
for years.

HEEDED AT ONCE!

a Weeping Water Resident

to write newt for

THE PLATTSMOUTH

JOURNAL

for particulars

call or write

The Piattsmouth
Journal

Phone 2141

nic and swimming party. Others! Mr. and Mrs. Max Burmelster.present were Mrs. Bob Ossen-- j Her daughter, Janet. 9. remain-ko- p

and Linda Mrs. Jim John- - ed wltn her grandparents forson, Marlene, Jeanine and Brad; ttn extended visit
and Mrs. Henry Mueller and! Mrs. Jim Sherman was taken
UeCl0ratI- - j to Bryan Hospital in Lincoln on

Mr. and Mrs. Irus Gerdes and 8unday and had an emergency
family of Cedar Creek and Mrs. appendectomy. She was expec-Ear- l

Payton of Piattsmouth are! ted home the latter part of the

nation Metal Storm

day alter a few days vacation
ing at the Lake of the Ozarks
On their way there, they stop-
ped and visited at the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jasper
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brey-fogl- e

In Chanute, Kan.
Sunday afternoon callers at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Schllefert in Fremont were Mr.
and Mrs. John Ossenkop, Fritz
arid Ruth Ann Mrs Jim DiKPn- -

kop and children and Cheryl
Ossenkop

Ben Howard of Greenwood and
Mrs. Oren McNurlln of Sidney
were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Finlay and
Howard. Mrs. McNurlin is a
cousin of Mr. Howard and Mrs.
Finlay.

Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Revelllac
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hell
Of Phoenix, Ariz.

Dr, and Mrs. Herbert Wortbr
man entertained at their home
Friday evening. Guests were
Dr. and Mrs. William Boeltcr
of Omaha and Dr. and Mrs.
John Worthman of Louisville.

Mrs. James R. Peterson of
San Antonio, Tex., arrived Mon-

day to visit her husband's grand-
mother, Mrs. Zoe Haggard, and
Mr. Ernest Ahl. Mrs. Haggard's
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Peter-
son of Gardena, Calif., Is also
visiting her mother.

Mrs. Eugene Bigelow and son
Douglas left Monday to return
to her home In Denver after a

10-d- visit with her parents

weeK

Thursday supper guests of
Mrs. Fred Terryberry were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Terryberry and
Scott of Lincoln.

M. and Mrs. Pete Sutton and
family of Avoca, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Alfrey of Omaha, Lar- -

ry Young of Murray, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Sprleck, Joan and
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Sjogren, Kenneth, Tommy and
Sharlene and Mrs. Zelma Sut-

ton attended the Indian Powwow
at Macy. In the evening, they
had picnic supper at Elmwood
Park, Omaha.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Inman and
family were Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Miller and family of Colorado
Springs, Colo. The occlaslon
was the birthday of Linda In-

man.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Sal-ber- g

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hei-e- r

and Alan spent the weekend
fishing; at Republican City.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Herbert
Stander and family and Mrs
Pauline Stander attended the
family reunion at Elmwood last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis en-

tertained at a cook-ou- t at their
home Saturday evening honor-
ing the birthday of Dave Llden
of Lincoln. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Llden, Mr. and
Mrs. Gayle Flelschman and Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Hahn, all of
Lincoln.

Mrs. Frank Fiala and Mrs
Marie Rican of Omaha were
Thursday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Fiala and sons Ritchie and
Frankle. The occasion was the
4th birthday of Frankle which
occurred Aug. IS.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Wiles
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krec- -

Mrs. Wildon Switzer and Gerald
They also visited friends at Lin-

coln, Avoca, Piattsmouth and
Nehawka.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Yearsley
and daughters of Dunbar were
guests Sunday afternoon and for
lunch of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Fitch.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Sterling of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mur-
doch visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reeves
of Brownville. Mrs. Ernest
Woods and sons of Nebraska
City were dinner guests Wednes-
day of the Harold Scharps.

Mrs. E. E. Grunwald of 8tur-gi- s,

S. D., left Sunday for her
home after a visit of several
days with her sister, Mrs. Vina
Beatty. Guests Sunday of Mrs.
Beatty were Mrs. Gladys Epler
and Verle of Brock.

Farm Expenses
Up Half Billion

Expenses for farm production
in 1963 apparently are running a
half a billion dollars more than
the $28.2 billion Incurred In 1962,
according to the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

These expenses have been
going up over the years, accord-
ing to USDA, as farmers continue
to adopt labor-savin- g technol-
ogies, purchase proportionately
more resources, and pay higher
unit costs for production Items.

Investments in machinery and
equipment may Increase this
year, as shipments of tractors by
manufacturers, farm machinery
and equipment during the first
half of 1963 are sharply above
last year.

A Classified Ad In The Journal
cost as little ns SO cent.
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REPLACE THOSE OLD STORM
WINDOWS WITH . .

TWO TRACK TILT STORM WINDOVS
Interlocking Class Inserts

Fingertip Control Of Inserts

Tamper Proof Locking

Concealed Drainage Holes

visaing in uenver, coio., witn
Mrs. Gerdes's sister and Mrs
Payton's daughter, Mrs. Hazel
Maher who is in the hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gess
drove to Kansas City, Mo., last
week and brought their daugh-- !
ter, Mrs. Harry Sprague and
two sons home for a week's vis
it. Mr. Sprague came after them
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stein and
children, David and Jessica of
New York are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 8tiffler
and Dan. The Steins had spent
three weeks at the Stifllers' ca-
bin near New London, Minn,
before coming to Louisville.

Mrs. Fred Terryberry spent
Friday through Monday at the
home of her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Smith Jr. in
Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wildrick
spent last Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mace
in Omaha. The occasion was the
birthday of Mrs. Wildrick.

Gala and Vlcki Meislnger
spent the weekend with their
grandmother, Mrs. Rudolph Mel-sing-

in Piattsmouth.
Fred Ahrens of Aurora andi

$1026
And Up

The Most Important

"EflTRAflCE EXAM"
Your Child Will Take

PreSchoel Physical and Dental Checkups are
most important to your child's health, happiness and
success in the new term. For good health goes hand-m-ha-

with regular attendance pupil Interest and
good grades.

n

Before sending your yoing
sters back to the "3 R's",
take them to the "2 D's"

the doctor and dentist for

their "Entrance Exams"

"FEATHER-LITE- "

SELF STORING,
Prehung Combination

STORM DOORS
(With Crilll

Moveable Panels Tilt Out
Full I" Thick Stiles
Lifetime Bronze Oilite Bearing

Hinges
Weather-Strippe- d

"VISE-LOK- " Corners, Can't Twist
or Sag

iJUST

$3595

LUMBER
CO.

Phone 2185

Top or Bottom Ventilation

Extruded Hollow Cross Bars For Creater Strength

Anyone Can Install or A "FEATHER-LITE- "

Door In Minutes. No Special Tools Needed.

Fred J. Feldhousen, Ph. G. R.P
Pharmacist In Charge

Richard Meislnger of Kimball
were Sunday dinner guests at
the Donald Kroese home in
Springfield.

A family dinner was held Sun-
day at City Park honoring Mrs.
Lillian Baker of Reno, Nev.

were Mr. and Mrs
Benton Hutchison and family
Mr. and Mrs. Manford Hutch-
ison and family, Earl Baker
and children, Barbara and y

and Doris Hutchison, all of
Omaha, Mrs. Rosa Hutchison
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hutch-
ison.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sutton and

Piattsmouth
Piattsmouth126 So. 4th St.


